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Summary: Danny loves Riley, Riley loves Danny. Why does everything
have to be so damn complicated? Take place throughout the series, so
different events happen at different times. It starts with Riley
dating Ben.

    Our Someday Is Now

"Ben! Ben, have you seen my-" Danny shouted walking into Ben's room
without knocking, walking in on Ben and Riley naked and Ben on top of
Riley. The couple immediately scream, and cover themselves. Danny
immediately looking away

"DANNY! PISS OFF!" Ben shouted

"Sorry, guys, still not used to Riley staying here," Danny said, "I'm
just looking for my sneakers,"

"Why would they be in here?!" Ben shouted

"Sorry," he looked at the couple, but his eyes immediately went to
Riley, who looked so beautiful, her hair messy with no make up. He
tried his best not to stare, but he couldn't help. He was so in love
with her, he was in love with his brother's girlfriend. The worst
thing that could ever happen.

"Right, I'm gonna go, sorry, guys, again," Danny said, rushing out
the door.

"Thank god, that's over, now where were we?" Ben said, nuzzling
Riley's ear

"Ben, the mood is gone," Riley said

"Crap, you sure?" Ben said, stroking Riley's arm, making Riley
chuckling



"Yes, plus, I have work soon anyway," Riley said, getting out of bed,
and putting on her clothes, she rushed out of the bedroom.

"Danny!" she shouted out, Danny turned around and faced Riley,

"Hi, Riles, look, I'm really sorry," Danny said

"It's fine, sorry you had to see that, look, do you still have your
Dad's old car?" Riley asked, buttoning up her shirt.

"Uh, yeah, do you need a ride to work?" Danny asked

"Would that be okay?" Riley said "Damn it!"

"You okay?" Danny asked

"I just can't get my buttons up, my hands are shaking, I need
coffee," Riley said,

"Do you need help?" Danny asked without thinking

"Could you?" Riley said, Danny came over and started to button up
Riley's shirt, her bright purple bra poking out, Danny's hands began
to shake too. He loved her so much.

"So, you and Ben getting on well?" Danny asked, even if it hurt
him

"Yeah, things are going great," Riley said, she seemed so happy. Her
and Ben were so happy, it made him glad that his brother and best
friend were together, but it broke him to see the girl he loved with
someone else.

"We better go," Danny said, heading out the door so quickly that
there could have been a puff of smoke for his shadow. Riley walked
slowly behind him, looking at him. She was in love with him, she
loved Ben too, but Danny was the one for her. It was because she
cherished her friendship with Danny so much, if she admitted she
loved Danny, she could ruin everything. She would rather have a
fantastic friendship with Danny than a failed bitter relationship
with him. She headed out her apartment, and greeted Danny beside the
car.

End
file.


